
FOR SALE
sue••••••••••••••••••••••••• ....DREFSBEHS,•Chist-of-Drawers, Breakfast

Beta, Desks, Tables 4 Beds. IliJr's Used
Furniture, Lemont. Phone AD fS-0420 after
five.
UNUSED GERMAN Motorcycle enylne for

oar on Go-Kart. Cheap. Phone AD i-2xol.
1960 HILI.MAN • Sunbeam Rapier-6 paa-

*muter tyro leery comfortable' bucket
*Pats luxurious interior - Alpine 'porta
ear 4.nrine. 4 atieed tranemlsaion—approx.
2 111.04. $1076. An X 2063 or UN 6-2701.
leave name and. number.
EARN A 260 rOmrel I...akin, by selling the

automobile listed shore:-
ltibt STUDEHARER—two door—good, con-
- dition—very good *nixing.. 20 mpg. 5160.
Andy. UN 6-270) or AD 54065.
ERIE INSURAN(: F: EXCHANGE —for

auto. fire' anti Penonal Holm. Phone
AD fi-415211. Mr. rl'emeles.

_ . . _21;YM1011111 tiPtiAN 1060.
-

Medium eon-
siltaion. low price. Call AD 7-24;98.

MEWS GOLF FLUBS. Arkai tape re-
corder. irony of Ampex). VW. 1961.

Radio, swat helooreclining neat AD S 3h59.
TRAILER, 37').3'. Two bedrooms. bath,

kitchen, liviny, fully fu r nWm.], and
porch awning.. Call Ai/ A 3439.

FOR RENT
•YMMIMM•••••NH•uNr••w•

GRADUATE STUDENTS, upperrlaaarnen-
-cornfortsble rooms, running water. pri-

vate bath. Central location. tDouble or
einstic.) Quietly conducted for REST and
study. Thr Colonial. 123 W. Nittany.
AD 14192. AD 4-4atiti. Mra. cox.
/1/EAT. FOR COUPLE tor two ttl.utlentiti

New. two room,turoinherl efficienry, %%oh
prhale bath and fuII kitchen. Chew to
campus. Prot parking. AD 7 77t2. AI) 7-
4850. Mn. Cox.

evt College
A•e. One room and bath. private en-

trance: for one or tom men Available in
September. Phone 110 6-6762.
IDEAL SUMMER rooms at A Ivim kappa

Lambda fraternity,lt .50 r.r day. St,
per week. RAD StAn. AD -b 01.
NEW ATTRACTIVE FINISH El) Mit

. hod noon) lintt floor apartment. In quiet
iniighborhood with spar iooa tvreroationsi I
en•r.•undtnwn Ad:burnt to Iw•nwnt
All conve+nieneee find utiliti.•e prin iiird in
eluding• tenant rentnal I,rd autiintatit twat.
No tieht binding 'loose. Ideal for married
couple. $155 per t mouth. Hoy apartment
unite.• Phone AD' 7.2.065.
iibERN rfficortiry I Sep

to•mbet- to September. Crmtro I. I'ori.,nx
Full kitchen. mon thrt mootot AP 7 7792
AD 7-4660.
SINGLE ROOM In prhatte home Within

walking cliotattsoo to ctotoo.. Off t root
parkinc. Call AI 7-01b1.

New College Diner
Downtown .13 ,tv‘ten the Mattes
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Altoona Gets TV Classes
The Altoona campus of the Uni-icircuit TV In other Common-

versity will be connected to closedlwealth campuses.
Altoona campus via- microwave
from the WFBG-TV tower.

circuit television facilities this fall! THE COURSES offered to theand will be able to receive tele-;students at the Altoona • campusvised courses originating on cam:;will be the same ones offered topus, Clarence R. Carpenter, di- students on campus via closedrector of the Division of Academ-1
is Research and Services, said last 'circuit TV.
night. The 36 miles to Altoona will

•

ARRANGEMENTS for the con-tbe covered by microwave relay,

section have been completed andCarpenter ; said. The televisedlcourses will orginate from thethe service is expected to begin,TV studios in Sparks and willSept. 24, he said. sent by coaxial cable to the top
Cat-pentee, added that this isiof the water tower near the Nit-

the first time such a plan for:tany Lion Inn.
closed circuit television had been; , From there the broadcast will
arranged with a Commonwealth; be, sent?, by- microwave to the
campus. •. IWFBG-TV towers about two

Microwave can conceivably
reach as far as, 40 miles without
being boosted hy another station.
Carpenter said: The reason the
University telecasts must go to
the WFBG tower on the way is
that the direction of the micro-
,wave signal must. be changed
'slightly in order to reach the Al-
,toona campus. •

Carpenter explained that in ad-
dition to the short relay distance
!of microwaves ond their gliality of
traveling only in a straight line,
they ;can. also be obstructed by
mountains OF other large • ot:1-
gtacleis.

Be said that this operation will miles outside of Altoona, Carpen-
be experimental to determine the;ter said. The telecast will be sent
possibilities for the use of closed the remaining 21/ 2 miles to the

In the case of these relay signals'
from the University to Altoona!,
Carpenter said; that in , one place,
the Microwaves signals ;"barelyl
missed" the top of one mountain;
on the way._

• •

THE RESULTS of this closed'
circuit televisiUn experiment with
Altoona and t‘he financial feasi-
bility of reaching other Common-
wealth campwles farther from the
main campus, will determine
whether the uife of this new- facil-
ity will be eictended, Carpenter
said.

Andre Receives Award
As Top ROTC Cadet

David Andre, 10th term forestry,outstanding cadet in both leader-,
major from McKeesport, receivediship and job performance. His, t-'
the outstanding cadet' award atltitude is superior and he constant
the Reserve. Officers Training ly sets a good example."
Corps summer camp at Indian- Col. Ellis B. Richie, professortown Gap Military Reservation.of military science and tactics andrecently. tdeputy commander for the sum-

Andre wont the award in com-'mer camp, said, "We took the best
petition with the 1,943 cadets from group of cadets we have ever.had
more than' 40 colleges and uni-,to Indiantown Gap.
versifies, including several mill- "It is a great honor-to have the
Mary schools. He served as brigade outstanding cadet, but we are.commander at the review which equally pleased with the showing
closed the six-week camp. made by the entire Penn State

ANDRE RECEIVED a wrist cog
The summer camp is given be-
s," he -added. .

watch and was awarded the Asso- tween the junior and senior yearsciation of the United States Amy
medal as the: outstanding cadet. for cadets who expect to be corn-

He received a score of 91.6 out missioned as reserve officers fol-
lowing their graduation.of 100 in military subjects. In tiffs

appearance before the board con!
vened to select the outstanding
cadet, he scored 18 out of 20 on
leadership and 19 out of 20 job
performance.

The board, called Andre, "an

THE UNIVERSITY'S contin-
gent- included 132 cadets, the sec-
ond largest group at the encamp-
ment. Only Notre Dame Univer-sity with 164 cadets had a larger
group.

(Continued from page one)
'veloped. Such plans may be ready
for developrniint with plans an-
nounced by• tie Department of
Public Instruction to purchase
i the facilities of a defunct corn=
mercial station near Lock Haven.

The station; if purchased by
the department, -will be used for
ETV broadcajting in that area.
With other sitcondary ETV sta-
tions; broadcaists would then be
able to cover, almost all of the
state.

Once the ' basic four-station
statewide syiitem is developed,
program mat4trial can be inter-
changed and the stations will be
able to broacjen their offerings:

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
••••••••••••••••• ****** ..... 1...........•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
WANTED WORU WANTED

Do. infou•••••••

TYPING WANTED: Accurate, fast. eco•IMULTILITIIING AND Typing of thetas,
normal, typing seri ice. Call AD F-07071 reports, term tapers. Call AD 7-7055.

after 6 p.m.1,••••••••••••••••••••••••,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
MISCELLANEOUSHELP.WANTED 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••,,,••••••••••••••••••"*""'" •••••••• ""*""*"""""m*"••••••••••••••••••••••"GUITARS. tilfE4 Banjos and all ,-musical

ASSISTANT MANAGER. Work for room. accessories. B.tnd instrument repair
Starting September- Call AD 7-7792.1 'service plus all the latest record'. The

Ask foi C. R. * / ',!Music Hatt, 114 E. Beaver Ave. AD 11.
. ~••••• ...i.....4E 1t....... 3711.

i
OT • • !STUDENT CHEOC CASHING, Agency-

-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1, Monday throug'3 Friday, 9:30 to 12:30,
NOTICE IS hereby arisen that Cttntilljairround floor of HUB.

'Patrol, on the Pennsylsiinia State Uni-1
,n,i ty is in polio.ion of a To_rot ;" of !GUITARS. UKES.3 Banjos and ill musical

accessories. Bind instrument repairbicycles found on or about the Campusd plus all ,the latent retords. Theowners unknown. Owners are ins lied tor" ierMusic Mart, 114 E. Beaver Ate. AD 6-claim their bicycles at iiiiiirena below by
furnishing proper identification. Illryclesl37ll
not claimed will be considered abandoned
and subject to sale at public auction.
Signed: ,Campus Patrol, Spruce Cottage,
University Park, Pa.

STUDENTS, undimgraduates •nd graduate.
earn liberal cor.itmissions ;wiling at home

football games. Euifn-up now at 237 Ree-'reation Hall. ;

THURSDAY. AUGUST 9. 1962

John Named to Succmi Mather
As Head of Sock,

Macklin E. John, professor of
rural sociology and head of the
Department of Agricultural Eco-
nomics and Rural Sociology, was
recently named head of the De-
partment of Sociology and An-
thropology. .

HE WILL ALSO continue to
'hold his other posts. John suc-
ceeds William M. Mather, profes-
sor of sociology, who has served
:since 1955 as head of the sociol-
bgy and anthropology depart-
ment. Mather .has - been .named

ogy i:lepariment

research professor of sociology.
Mather has served on the fac-

ulty since 1945 when he was
appointed associate professor of
rural sociology. His research has
been primarily in the field of
rural church, the smaller religious
sects in America, rural welfare,
rural retirement and the socio-
logical factors in rural health.

John was named to the faculty
,in 1936 and has headed the agn-
'cultural economics and rural so-
ciology department since 1946. He
has been active in research in the
field of social- psychology, omit-

munity organization and research
methods.

He taught in the schools of
Lamont, lowa, and was superin-
tendent of, schools in Mokenna.,

prior to completing his grad-
uate work I and joining the Uni-
versity factilty.

He is a graduate of lowa State
Universitriwhere he received his
bachelor of science degrees His

'doctor of philosophy degree was
conferred by Cornell University.

John was elected chairman of
the Social Science Research Cen-
ter in 1953. This group was or-
ganized to'co-ordinate and stimu-
late research in the social sci-
ences.

IN 1960, John was named pres-
ident of the. Rural Sociological
Society, and in 1961 was selected
for the Alumni Merit Award of
'lowa State University. Earlier
this year, he was appointed to a

Department of Agriculture
committee agricultural science
which is evaluating the USDA re-
search program.

SALES ENGINEER
Undergraduate majoring in Science '(Physics,
Chemistry, Chem. Eng., Industrial' Eng. or Elec-
trical 'Eng.) 'seeking a broo techniCal background
—must have a vigorous command of English, with
the desire to enter technical sales. Students with
six or more terms completed, and with high aver-
ages, will be considered on a part-ilme basis dur-
ing remaining terms and_ full-time after gradu-
ation.

Attractive compensation and benefits are avail-
able, with a rewarding opportunity to engage in
one of Science's most fascinating adventures—
Mass Spectrospopy.

•
•

Call AD 8-0541 for .an appointment to discuss qualifi-
cations. with the Personnel 'Director of NUCLIDE. 842
East College Avenue at University Drive.
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Younger Reader.:

SERIES BOOKS
.

PICTURE BOOKS; - ':':,,
,WORK BOOKS I - ,

,

, ACTIVITY BtaOKS ' ' .:.
1
'

BEGINNER READERS 1 .
.

,
- 11 .Largest Selection of Books to1 .Enchant Young Readers I

1
-
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